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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Mr. .Tftmea O'Brien , the driver of th

hook and ladder truck , Is very III , a lact whlc

hit many friends will regret to learn ,

On Christmas and New Year' day th
Council Bluffs transfer train ! will run on Sue

day rulei , that la nt every alloruato and od-

Lonr. .

The 1'axton "and Millard hotoh boll

opened now registers yesterday. It takea but
few days for either of those popular hotels t
Jill an ordinary register with arrivals.-

W

.

, A. Kord , a sina'l colored boy , was ar
reeled yesterday on a charge of theft. Clan
Thom.il , also colored , Is still held for robbin )

Peterson , the victim of her wiles and smiles

Krnost FeleeUi9 Detroit contractor , win

is furnishing the now court house , is shipplnf

the furnturo! rapidly. In a few days thi
equipments will bo ready for imrrodlate USD

The Denver section of train No , 2 wa
about an hour lata yesterday and the Og-

den flection did not reach hero until 2 o'clocl

this afternoon , The delay waa caused 1 ;

enow.

-Tho porter at Ilck Wildo'i ) saloon , cornel
of Twelfth and Karnam Rtroata , was slightly
burned yesterday. lie WAS attempting tc

thaw out a frozen pas plpo by the aid of ale
hoi , and it flow out upon him.

The little fall of ( now gave the sleigh-

rldcra an opportunity to tcour their sloigl-

rutmora , and they have been improving It to-

day, The merry jintflo of the nloighbolla hii

greeted the car on every street
Ajsistant 1'ostmnBter Woodward

busied yesterday in issuing pay warrants t-
custollo] ! omployoi. About ono hundred moi

are on the payrolls , eighteen olllco clerks ,

sixteen cArriers and about [ seventy { railway
clerks ,

A great deal of grain and corn is being
shipped to Omaha from the interior part of

the state , and the ( O. & K. Y. road is hand *

ling n great part of the traflic. Hard times
and taxes are compelling the farmers to cell
at any prico.

The Christina ! tree that hasbeen, on Jox-

hibition
-

In the window of Kopp , Droibua &

Co. , wholesale and rotall confectioners , 1100-

Ifarnam street , was milled off at 0 o'clock
yesterday afternoon , number eighty-one being
the lucky ono.

There will bo a special mooting of Ne-

braska

¬

Engine Co. No , 3 this evening at 8-

o'clock In the police court room. All mem-

bers

¬

, both active and honorary , are requested
to bo present. By order of Gee , K. Barnes ,

foreman. J JO. Griffiths , secretary ,

General Cowin , county attorney , has filed
his opinion in regard to the recent proposition
of the county commissioners to tell the court-

house property to the city for a sum not less
than 820000. lie has decided tlio proposition
within the bounds of legality and reason ,

The coroners jury In the case of Geo. Jj-

Sompler , who was killed by falling through n
hatchway in Shlvorick'a furniture store Non-
day night , brought in a verdict of accidental
death , caused by deceased's carelessness and
attached no blame to any ono oho. The wife

I and brother of the unfortunate man arrived
' in this cityyestorday and accompanied the

. body to Mento , Iowa , yesterday.-

A
.

new nystein of freight accounting will
j bo inaugurated in the Union Pacific head-

J quarters about January first. The now ays-
' torn is that used by the eastern roads , and in-
I volvos almost au onliro change in the manner

of making up reports. Greater accuracy in
' tlio accounts will bo secured , it is thought , by

the change , while tin labor of making up re-

ports
-

will bo greatly lensonod.
(

Only ono moro day now to buy your
Ohriatmas presents at the 09 cent store.

m&o-

Siroko Seal of North Carolina Tobac-
co.

¬

.

OAUaHT IN OMAHA ,

An from Cliicn o Nitbbod-
In This City Ycstcrkay.

Yesterday afternoon Deputy Sheriff
Wlnshell , of Chicago , arrived in this city
nnd from the look of his cyo it waa easy
to tell that ho meant business. While
walking down Farnam street ho spotted
the man ho wanted and shadowed him te-

a house on Thirteenth street. This morn-
ing

-

the ahoriff was on Itand and just 93

the young man came out of thu honso he
placed the arm of the law, which waa at-

tached
¬

to Wmahell'a body , upon him and
look him into custody-

.It
.

seems that thu young man , whoso
nama is George Ayres , was employed by
the dry goods firm of Blandol Bros. , in
Chicago , as a collector , nnd after having
collected about $500 for the ilrm ,
neglected to turn it in , and started oil' to
have u good time Mo was accompanied
by n woman of iho town , nnd together
they cniao to Omaha , wlioro they have
buen Jiving; toguther for some months-

.It
.

is s lid that Ayroa comta of a highly
renpected fitnily iu Chicago , ana his
criiuo in traced t his love for gambling
and fast women , lie will accompany the
oilicur bud : to Chicago without requlsi-
tion pnpum.

The 09 cent utoro will be open tomorr-
oTf

-
, nutu-

lilncoln NoK'J.-

C.

.

. G. ITurold , n clothing merchant at
Lincoln , h.vj nonfcajcil judgment for § 5-

000
, -

anit it ia reported by Bradatreot tint
ho will gi to the wall-

.Bl"oro

.

, a lurnesi anker at L'ncoln' ,
has giveu a bill of culo of his uutiro-
stock. .

A lira nl Lincoln yesterday tic-

ntiojcd
-

the grocery store of J. M.
Jones.-

WANTKII

.

To C'Xi hAtitfii wild or imrirov.-
ed

.
htirt" in Nubn.iiVii or lown for 13 rd-

vrur
-

*' " k uf gi-iuvral iiiotchandiuv-
.Adi

.
ess J. bnujtsrliiilm , Genoa , Nincaj-

'J couiny , Non- mlm-
j I _ .j -- rig.

A thlof in York omiity , Ponimylvania ,
ub..iit nis nutifl na a ?oiuau.

of-
t IsBiifd , in oilure , showing cities ,

riK ntid cuunMpii. Mailed
for 15- . ,J. M Wolfe , 1120 S 11-h st ,
Omih , N.b d6 2s-

Thti

-

Waehinaton monument welshs
811,220 tons.-

So.il

.

of NortU Carolina Smaling To-
Ig tha boit.

A TRUSTING TRIO ,

Perjury Cnlpriis Brunei ]

frtin Chicago.

their IMca Xlmt of Abused , Trusting
Innocence , Other Court Matters.

Last night Deputy Marshals Sail
Cole and II. D. Howard nrrlrcd fron
Chicago bringing with them three of thi
parties indicted for perjury in the falsi
land entries. The names of the partioi
are John Boll , Emilo Johnson and Law-

rence Larson. The other indicted In-

dividuals , with the exception of Florence
and Lognard , have given the oflicon

the slipand; cannot bo Immediately ap-

prehended. . It la boliovod'howovorthal-
it

, ;
is only a question of time before all the

indlctad parties will bo In the hands ol
the authorities.-

Messrs.
.

. Johnson , Larson and Boll af toi
arriving in this city on the 7:30: train ,

to Marshal Blerbowor'a of-
Gee and after a short conversation wore
taken to the Planter's house , where they
spout the night. They will bo arraigned
by Jndgo Dundy tday. . All three
waived a preliminary hearing before Com-

raisalonor
-

lloyno , in Chicago and pre-

ferred to come directly to Omaha. I'lor-
cnco

' -

and Lcgnard have not yet boon ap-

prehended. . They , of course , nro re-

garded as principals in the crlmo. As-

ouagof the United States officials ex-

pressed himself last night , "tho other in-
dieted parties are arrested moro to hold
them as witnesses against Florence
and Lognard than as guilty parties ,
worthy of severe punishment. " Florence
is a passenger and land agent for the
Sioux City & Pacific road in Chicago ,
while Logard is a wealthy brick manu-
facturer living in the suburban town of-

Lake. . Both can bo secured at auy llrau
and will bo placed under arrest when
noodod.

Ono of the indicted parties wan mot by-

a BUE reporter last night and questioned
with regard to his complication in the
crlmo charged , Ho said that he , as well
as the others mentioned in the indict-
ment

¬

, had boon inveigled into the scheme
by Florence "nnd Legard , who had rep-

resented
¬

that there was no
crookedness about the transaction * and
that there was no possibility of any
trouble resulting from carrying out the
scheme. They wore , ho said , tlio victims
of a conspiracy who had been made the
unwitting tools of Florence and Lognard.
This theory , indeed , is believed by the
United States authorities hero , who think
that the nccnaaorion were honestly in-

tentioned
-

in all their transactions. *

OTHER MATTERS.

The jury in the case of Kelton va the
city of Plattsmouth (brought in a sealed
verdict last night and wore discharged
by Judge Dundy. No more crim-
inal

¬

cases will bo token up thin term.
District Attorney Lambertson has re-
turned

¬

to Lincoln.
Judge Dandy issued) an order of sale

to United States Marshal Blorbowor , as
special master in chancery , directing him
to sell the Saline farms at the suit of
George McClurg ; and also to sell tlio-

Ellcr farm , of Colfax county , nt the nnit-
of the American Freehold aud Land
Mortgage company , of London , Eng ¬

land.
Peter O'Brien , of Tecurusoh , Nob. ,

and Henry Honcko , of Humboldt , Neb. ,
wore arrested and brought in last night ,
charged with selling liquor without a-

liconso. .

THE STOLEN GOOD FOUND

fc' . T. l> iiko Rucovcra Ills Iiost Proper-
ty

¬

in Lincoln.

The otolon property of Sir , E. T. Duke
has at last been found * in Lincoln. A
private detective of this city has for some-

time past been at woik in the matter and
about two weeks ago came to the conclu-
sion

¬

that it was in Lincoln. Ho traced
the goods to the capital city and located
them in the second hand store of F. L.
Wilson & Co. , a dealer in hardware and
furniture.

Yesterday a search warrant sworn out
by Mr. Duke waa iseuod by a Lincoln
j ustica and this place searched. Knives
to the volua of §300 wore found and iden-
tified

¬

by Mr , Duke as his property. The
owners of the place are very reticent
about the matter and eay that Mr Duke
is mistaken as to the goods being his.

Other property than that claimed by
Duke was iound in thia atoro and was
identified by Lincoln merchants , whoao
places have been burglarized during the
last few weeks , as being theirs. Search
warrants wore also sworn out by thorn
agaiiut this pluco and n largo amount of
property taken into the custody of the
law. The identified goods were all found
secreted in the aocond etory cf the buildt-

llR.

-
.

THE COIDS TKlllTKNINO.

From a gentleman who is acquainted
with the history of the case it waa learn-
ed

¬

by n reporter last night that a full
:unfceslon had been abstracted from ono
af the members of the Wilson firm , and
both of whom wore placed under arrest
It seems that ono of tha suspects was
placed in the city jail , the other In the
Bounty jail. A ctoteotivo then wont to-

ano ot the pnrtioi and told him that hi )
comrade ha d made a full confession. An-

soanashoheard this thuguileless individu-
al

¬

broke down and confessed nil. Hs(
testimony it is oiid , ii oompluto and
sovera all pmuta of the Dukes robbery.-
Mr.

.

. Dukus cor.ld not bo souu lost night ,
buf it is understood that nearly all the
itolen plunder has been recovered In-
thu same room there trcru f jiuul also ,
iwo aculukm eacquns , valued at
2100 each , and a diamond ring ,
suppcseil to have been etoleu-

Tfco teatimony , it i said , imolicati's
; ho Members of the Forbes McClelland-
JurfiUry gang , and may lead to their
-onvio'.icm. It coincides , indeed , with
he toutimony of McCiollimd'a former
irstress , L ittio Coombee , who undo tint
ilatomimt ihat the HtuK-n plunder lad
)tou direcily Hhippuxl by the cracksmen
o Lincoln ,

P.ttay Ilngan , also en Rcccasory to the
triino , li.ii bi'iiu luculed uml ig under
urveilbnco at Siuiix City. Ilis wlicre-
bout wore botrajcd by a woman in
hat phico rmtnod Fannie Sawyer tiogan-
an eaiily be secunid when needed.-

A

.

Cln U.IUHivii
Tha "Woman's Christian Association"-

n its huminu endeavors to aid the poor ,
iok and nuedy , have only in ono or two
tscs had its cliaiity imposed upon. It-
t not pos ills , to ba nuro , that the reclp-
unt nro ttlwuy * worthy. In the by laws ,
oo. 7th , "Thi) ward committees are in-

truoted
-

to personally investigate each

ewe calling for relief and report the tarn
at the next mooting. " It has boon thi
aim and work of this association to broal-

up street begging , but unless the basinet
men and public generally corporate wltl
tin , our work In effort will provo futile
Plooao send all asking charity through-
out the city to the association rooms
Sixteenth and Farnixm streets , and case
of immediate want for the sick and dcs-

tltuto will bo attended to by addressing
the secretary. Donations of food ant
clothing nlll bo thankfully received , am
they will ba taken charge of by thi
matron at the "rooms. During this joy-

ous Boiwon make some poor hearts gla-

by generous gifts from your bounty , re-

membering tnat the tender Jesus said
"Tho poor yn have always with you. "

MRS. W. V. DootinLE , Pros.-
Miw.

.

. L. OLIPUANT DODOE , Sec-

.A

.

SHOP-LIFTER ,

A Fashionable IiookliiK Imdy At-

tempts to Htcnl n Bolt ot Silk.-

It

.

has boon a long time elnco a case o

shoplifting was reported in thia city , bu
the monotony has boon broken and i

thoroughbred shoplifter tried to work i

dry goods store to-day.
This afternoon a nicely dressed ant

fine appearing lady entered Smith's dry
goods store , 1307 Farnam street , and
naked to look at some silks. She wai

elegantly dressed and her stately fern
was clothed with an elegant and coatlj
Russian circular. The clerk rubbed hii

hands and thought it was a dead sure
thing that ho was going to soil a nice bll-

of goods , for she laid a well filled purse
down on the counter by her side.

She was shown a number of pieces , bnl
none seemed to suit her fancy and she

kept the clerk busy hauling down the
most ospousiva goods from the shelf ,

Finally, when his back was turned , she
quietly aud very quickly slipped a fine
bolt of black silk under her circular and
wont on examining the goods as uncon-
cerned as if nothing had happened.

She did nut find anything to suit her ,

at least not well enough to Invest any-
thing , and she said she would ball
again. Picking np her purse , she
smarted for the door.but she had reckoned
without her host , for the eagle of the
the floor-walker had boon upon her and ho
reached the door just ahead of her. As
the nobby little coon trout to open the
door , the iloor walker placed his back
against it and told the woman to dis-
gorge.

¬

. She waa very Indignant and with
MI air of injured innocence , naked what
the gentleman meant. Ho informed her
that ho had been watching her
nnd had seen her take the
silk. She denied the charge and
commanded the gentleman to stand back
from the door. This ho refused to do,
ind told her that unless she gave up the
silk at once ho would call for the police.-
At

.

this point she disgorged , nnd stam-
mering

¬

some reply , rushed past the door-
keeper

-

and into the street-
.It

.
was a cheeky piece of business , and

especially so when the goods are so cheap
;hat it is moro economical to buy thorn
than to take any chances on stealing
;hom.

Matters in tlio District Court Ail Im-

portant
¬

Suit in the County Court ,

The mortgage forclosuro case of "Wi-

liam

-
Doll vs. Henry Hollenbeck , case in-

squity , was finished in Judge "Wakeley's
: onrt last night. Decision was reserved.

Two petitions were filed in this court
yesterday by the California Insurance
Company , of San Francisco , and the City
sf London Insurance Company , of Loa-
lon , in answer to the suit ] commenced
by Leighton & Clarke against them for
aoU'paymout of insurance alleged to have
boon duo on the late fire. The general
tenor of the petitions is the s&mo as that
af the answers filed by the
athor insuranca companies. It is
charged In the answer that Leigh-
ton

-

& Clarke had resorted to all manner
af fraud ; that they have made faho in-

ventories
¬

of goods saved , and ovor-ontl-
mate tha value of goods destroyed by-
Lho fire ; and that finally Laighton &
Dlarko had shipped away certain goods
secretly , and then represented that this
I'ory property had been destroyed by the
''iro. Whether thcso serious charges can
bo proven is a matter which re-

mains
-

to bo seen.
COUNTY counr-

.In
.

the county court yesterday Judge
McOulloch united in the holy bonds ,
lonna P. Petersen and Hulcla A. Olson.
Marriage licenses -rroro also issued to-

Fbaeph S. Davis and Eva J Start , Wil-
iam Wilson and Dora Hammorlnnd ,
Peter L meah and Albhm Wolf.-

An
.

Important stilt has been com-
menced

¬

in this tribunal , which in the
egal sequel to the celebrated Fuller
iwit'dlo. McCaguo Brothoro , bankers ,

lave begun suit against C. S Raymond
ind the United States Katioml bank on-

t protested note. It will bo remembered
hat Mr. Riymond pave the pretender ,
fuller , a check which was cashed by-

ho McCagun bank This check , in the
:ourflo of business , was turned over to-
he United Stateu bank , and not being
mnorod by them was turned over to Mr.-

.liymond.
.

. It is for the recovery of-

raluo on thia note rhiHhnault iabrought.-

POBtOfllOO

.

UllUIIgUS-

.Postoflioo
.

changes In Nebraska during
ho week ending December 20 , 1884 , and
urnishcd by William VanVlock of the
latent oflico department :

ESTAlIUSnED.
Havens , Cedar county , Alfred Ilavons ,

icstmnatur.I'-

OSTMASTEUS

.

Al'l'OINTEI ) .

Brock , Nemaha county , William Gro-
or

-
; Hampton. Hannibal county , W. C-

.Jailpy
.

; Lodi , Castor county , Albert D.-

Ilinlclon
.

; lluln , Hlchsrdann county , M.
. LUJUno ; St. Dirom , Nomaha county ,
eorgo Hitter.

. IN IOWA ,

Postoflico changes in Iowa during the
rook ending December 20 ;

CbTAUUSUB-

U.Waltlmm

.

, Tama c-uuty , Frank Ko-
cah

-

, postmaattif.
NAMES CHANGED-

.L

.
-> v, Pflgo ciunty , to Yorktown ; Man-

tt
-

, Poweshiok county , to Carnforth.D-

ISCONTINUKD.

.

.

IT.ilm n , Oaceola county ; McDavitt ,
''oik county.P-

OSTMASTEUS

.
API'DINTE-

D.Biilev

.

, UoDcick county , D , Bailey ;
lark , D-tvis county , Ainunotis > Geode ;
''tiru , Madison county , Ctarlra D Clark ;

luwsn , Wright o.uaty , L. 0. Dtlrym-
le

-

; Wtorm ! n , Wright ojanty , Willlara-
tockmaa ; Yorktown , Pd o county , Jo-
ph

-

) A. Surback.

THE CITY FATHERS ,

They Mcei in Special Session Us

flight ,

A Few Minor Matters Disposed ol-

A special mooting of the city counci

was hold yesterday afternoon to consldo
certain irmttorn that needed immcdiat-

attention. . At its last rcRnlnr session th
council adjourned for two weeks am

consequently a extra meeting waa ncces-

eary , to dispose of business that demand-

ed Immediate consideration.
Mayor Murphy called the mooting t-

order. . Present : Messrs. Ford , Hod

field , Woodworlh , Furay , Hascall.Bohrn-
Loedor and the president.

Several minor claims, audited and ap-
proved , were allowed without a dissent-
ing voice-

.An
.

ordinance decreeing n tax levy tc

cover cost of grading Webster stroo
from Sixteenth to the Chicago St. Paul
Minneapolis & Omaha right of way , wai
unanimously defeated. Upon motion b}

Rodfiold , amended by Haocail , the sub-

ject matter of the defeated ordinance
was referred to the committee on pav-
ing , curbing and guttering , aud the board
of public works.-

A
.

petition , olgnod by ono of the sure-
tics and others , was presented , protest'-
ing against the allowance of warrants lu
recompense for various grading contracts ,

to James Fox. Referred to the commit-
tee on paving , curbing , etc.-

An
.

ordinance decreeing n special tax
levy to cover cost of grading Sixteenth
atreot from the south line of Izird street
to the alloy next north , was referred to
the committee on paving , etc. , and the
board of public works.

Special levy ordinance to cover cost
of grading Webster from Fourteenth to
Sixteenth street was referred as above.

Special levy for grading alley between
Eleventh aud Twelfth and Douglaa and
Dodge , passed on suspension of rules.

Special levy ordinance for cost of pav-
ing

¬

St. Mary's from Twentieth to For-
est

¬

street , was referred to the committee
on paving , curbing and guttering.-

A
.

petition was read from James Dully ,
contractor , requesting that all allowances
made him for grading on Hickory street
be paid to his employes upon the work
and assignees , and that the city -clerk-
bo empowered as agent to execute such
assignment. The petition was placed on
file and the terms accepted.-

An
.

ordinance providing for the allow-
ance

¬

of the various claims , for public
works , against the city waa presented ,
and with the exception of the previously
refused claims of James Fox , adopted.-

Adjourned.
.

.

llio Weather
The weather waa bitterly cold yoator-

lay , although the mercury did not bo-

omo

-

: so utterly demoralizad as it ha * on
previous days. Towards night a light
fall of snow occurred , fitfully varying at
intervals , which was maintained far into
iho evening.

The maximum attained during the day
ivas 1 degree below zero about 3 p. m. ,
the lowest , 1C early in the morning. At-
nidnight the quicksilver had lied to a
point 8 degrees below zero.

The dignal service people tell of colder
ivoathor for today.-

A

.

litvely 'lime.
Yesterday come fancy goodn which

uroro in the window of Kuhn'a drug
itoro corner Fifteenth aud Douglas street
: ook fire from a gns jot and for a few
nomonta things were lively in that shop.-

Uha

.

flames were extinguished after about
?75 worth of damage had been done.-
Che

.

inaurnnco men wore qu ok on the
ipot and ad justed the Iocs. No alarm
ivas given.

PURE CREAEiQ TARTAR-
.S1OOO.

.
. Givenfnliim-

ornnylnjurloiisBiihslni.ccscaJ1 1)0 found
n Amlraws * Pearl Baking Powdr , Ia JIO-
BIvflypUHE.

-

. llelngendorse lnniUJinonlola
ccclcd irora sncli chcmlsls nsS. Dnim , lays , 1103-

on
-

; JI. Dclalontainc , of Chicago ; mid
Jodo , .Mlluiiukcc' . Never sold in bulk.-

C.
.

. E. ANDREWS ft CO.
OIIIOAGO r-

IB'! .

ffiST YOUR BAMftFOPiiH TO-DAY !

nrnndu mlrcrlltsud ns ulisulu'ely pure

THE TEST :
rinrn ft ran top down on a hot Hm o until hwted.tns *

iMJiiivn the cover in Hi moll. A cheinUt will uut bo-
uiruj to dtUict Uiapruaoaoo of ammonia.

flOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.r-
r

.
> iiEALtiiFi'iAcsa ins NEVER

In iitntlllnn hnmo for a qiiaitr of A century It b& *
- uil tti ruiUHinciii' rollablo te t ,

THE TE5TJFJHE QVEH ,

'RICK MAKING rOWDER CO. ,
luitrnt Of-

Dr , Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts ,

TboitrunititfB o tdrltIoi4aB Ja tiiralOi rlB9wi iaii l-

Ir , Price's Lupulln Yeast Gems
I'ur Light , llultfir Ilrtad , Tl , . licit pry Uuy-

Ye u In the World.
FOR SALE BY-

IHICAoa. . *

-BOLD WITH THE =

SG U IRANTEE: : |
10FBEINGTHE BESTi
1THAT CAN BE MADEsT-

H= F-MICHIG AN STOVE COM PANY5 pEIHOlT'CmCAGp-BUREALai 5-

Shenii

=

of Ihctetm " Stcr
Line" In connection with tkk-
corponte n mo of gro
convoys n Idea of jaat wh l
required by the traveling nnh-

n
-

!! ; ShoitLlo * Oitk Tltt-
cd the best i Wuici3j .

lions til of which n fora-
bed by the rc tcst r ll v In Amoilc* .

And St. Paul.H-
pnni

.
nU perovei ,600 milts oj

Nsiibom HllnoUl Iscondo , MlnnocoU , Iowa
DikoU ; Mid M t8 u 4ln lines , branches mil oonnio
tlini ro ch kit tb trro i juslnoss centres o ! tlit
Northwest id F West , It naturally answers lb
Jrsorlptlon ol Hhr ILIuo , and Bast Houtu Ictwoen

Chicago , Mll r jKOo , St. P ul nd Minneapolis.
Ohlc jroMllw akoo , ta Crosse and Wlnona.-
Uhloago

.
, Milwaukee , Alicnlccn and Ellondalf

Chicago , MllHiukco , KAU CIMro and Stlllnrier
Chlosgo , Milwaukee .Wausau and Mcnlll.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Beaver Dam and Oshkoeh.
Chicago , MIlnRukoo , Wailkcoha and Oconoraowoa.
Ohlcngn , Milwaukee , Madison and 1'ralrle ila Ohtur.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Falrlban'.t.
Chicago , Rcloll Janesrlllo (.nil Mineral Point.
Chicago , Klgln , Uockford nd Dubuque.
Chicago , Clinton , Hock Island and Codat lUpldt ,
Chicago , Council BluCs and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Slour Falls and Yanktoa
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain
Hook Inland , Dubuque , St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Davonpoit almar , St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Pullman Sleepers and the Finest Dlnln ? Cars In

ho wcrld are run on the mainlines of thoClIICAGO ,
MILWAUKEE AND ST. PAUL IIAILWAY , and every
attention Is paid to passengers by coartoonsomuloroa-
of the Company-

.MKKIULt

.

, Oenl Manager.-

T.

.

.

OKO.HKH FORD t. Ofn'I P

the changes tnat , In a low years , have
taken olaco in the manufacture of

Improvement after Improvement has
boon made , until to-day the clothing
offered by Schlank <fc Prince , 1210-

Farnam street , is equal in every
respect to the best

V7hllo at the same time the lowness of
price of the fine grade of clothing

they handle is no loss actonlah-
In

-

? than the

Perfection of Fit !

AND THE QDAL1T ? O-

SffATSKIAI , KD MAKE

<2W Farnam Street 12lQ

1118 HOWAED STKEET ,
N. E. Corner 12th and Howard Sta. )

For the Treatment of all

tonic and Sureical Diseases
Diseased of Females , of the Notvous Syo-

tern , and Private Diseases of the Url
nary and Sexual Organs , a-

Specialty. .

Catarrh , Bronchitis
Vnil all al8 asesot tlio Lunes , Head nnd Throat.teat-
td by t o i ow mcthiH o Mcillcatl n liy luliali-

don.( . ThoNewQcrmau Inhaler or Atoirlzcr )

EYE and
i treatnl by an PBi| lallst ; also

lUva iHi ( the Hcirt. ; htomiUi.KldiiuyIllnJ -

Icr Ncuia'fln' ItbciimatlBin , l'ilt'3 , Cane r , Me. Klc.
Our Ill'Oiiml coii> i'llatlon roo-ra are lurnUhcd-

tltli thu tin tt ;aiil mint n mlila collitctlon of-
'Helical Butyl al , mid Ati.it inical Appiratus to bo-

aunil In ani Iliupilal , Inllruiaiy or ileiJk.ilIntUtuto-
n lliuC iiu-
lrj.OONSULTATION

.

And B Frcnt-
o your due tso , aMl gho von FolontUle ox-

ilaimtluiiB 1 ymi i-jiuptuii 8 a hcHaii'l pallia. Wa
Ion t claim to nuo all I'er-mm Kiifrorlnir from In-

.'urublo
.

di'iabt w.ll bo camlltlly in o mod ot tccir

1' tlcntii ulshlnu roomj will besupi lied In the u-

tltlltO Illlllill-llf
All icttcru and consulUt-

loutStriotlv Confidential.-
t

.
to til jarts o ( tha couniry by ex-

conrciv
-

, pHcbrdirom bsunntloii , If full do-

rilntlon
-

of cassis uivcii Ono ptrtor.nl lattrvlow-
ii clem d K ronn nk'nt.

< all or wnt (or Circulars rn ( lironta Plecwai-
ii'Bii al IlM.u ct , Dlw a t I'ecullar to Kcmalv , or-

'rhat . lso! 0' , idninalVtakniej , Svxuai li.oi-

i
-

v Nirvoui' , Deblnty < tlie. .
U dl al Biiil fa-

ui9PEN AT ALL HCURS-
PY AND MOIIT ,

A J-Jrete allleU-rti
toil & Fnrpi nl InhUiuo
Howard Ht , . Omaha Neb.

Himebaugh & . Taylor,
LARGEST STOCK OP

19

& BUBS'' ETIATE'I-
E1

'

TTDRIETISKCEIX
Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for

less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.
Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter, Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Hio Indian Department given for Bndalo Scales ex-

clusively.
¬

. Scnlo

SHCOJPOM-
AIIA.1-105 Douglas Street . NEBRA-

SKASAHLIES

Suitsformerly $XO.O0now 7. .
(Suitsformerly 12.OOnow $!>.Ot>.
Suifsformerly 16.00 now $M .OO.
Suitsformerly $2 .OO now $Z4W.
Over CoatsformeritS.WP now $ 6OO.
Over Coats formerly 1O.OO now $ 7SO.
Over Cottts formerly $M6.OO now 12tOO.
Over Coats formerly 18.OO now $13.80.-
0vo.i

.
Coats formerly $&A.OOnow 1SOO.

And every other article in proportion.
Call aud see our prices.

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

I'ASSENOERJ ELEVATOR TO ALL FLOORS. | 1203,1203 nnd 1210 Farnam St. , Omaha , H-

am
103 BEADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. 8. A. Edtablfahod 1878 Catarrh , |
Deafness , Long end Norvono Dhcasas Speodlly and Permanently Oared. Patleutt
ur od al Hcaie. Write for "Tirs MBDIOAL-MISSIONAKV , " for the People.
HonKultallon jind Oorrospondonca Oralia. P. 0. Box 292. Telephone No. 20. I

HO.N. ED WARD RUSSELL , Postmasiflr , Dnvonport , Br.y : " Physician off
Ue>. Ability and Marked SucceKS. " CONGRESSMAN MUJIPHY , Davenport , ff-

wvrec' "Anii.ovior blH Man. Fine Succcas7ondorfnl OuroH. " Hours C to ft.

1409 anil 1411 DodeeSt.j on applloitloa-

.D.

.

. WYATT ,

T-

L
WHOLESALE BY-

rir
, A

1013 Jones Street } ASIC FOK rinn OKOSI. j OMCA.HA. I

HORTHWESTERM-

MM A IfA , NK ff USA SKA.
Sole ogputs oC Ujiitcd atuks Electric iightirg I'o. for State o "No-

rasltti.

-

> . Ow crs ot wcHtern rntents for filcctrio Alotora , Arc L * mpMo *

ul IrtTgeincandefiCfnt and small incnndpBCoj't.' olcctiif l"inpH. (JJ'enper-

iban

'

aH. iiKST LIGHT KNOWN. Adoptc.d by tlio United States gov-

srnment
-

and all the leading steamship lines and leading hotels. For
>

rifeeo2a"dlin3"OFFICE , K. AV , C.ORNEE 15tli AND li'ARNAM


